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DOCTOR ANO GIRl 
SIGHTED AT PART~ 
West Coast Woman Tells 
of Poker Session 
BULLETIN 
Homicide Detective Robert E. 
Schottke and Assistant County 
rosecutor Thomas J. Parrino 
were reported in Columbus or 
Toledo early today seeking Dr. 
Arthur Miller, West Coast osteo-
path coming east on a tour. Dr. 
Samuel H. Sheppard stayed at 
Dr. !\filler's home for a week on 
a trip to California last March. 
(Photo on Picture Poge) 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was 
at a poker party with Miss 
Susan Hayes on his March trip 
to California, probers out there 
disclosed yesterday, and his ill-
fated wife spent 10 days apart 
from him, they found. 
New facts from the west were 
!ihowing Dr . Sheppard's earlier 
story about that journey was 1 
not quite accurate. He had said 
he saw Mis'> Hayes, 24-year-old 
medical technician he knew here, 
only twice on that trip, at a 
wedding and once to give her a 
watch later. 
The poker party was at the 
home of Dr. Arthur Miller in a 
prosperous section of Los, An-
geles. Another osteopath, Dr. 
Dorothy Marsh, said she saw the 
two there. 
While the California facts 
trickled in, Cleveland police 
bosses made their first visit fo 
the death home, at 28924 West 
Lake Road, Bay Village. They 
took away the dead woman's 
golf clubs. 
Stayed at Ranch 
Marilyn Sheppard was staying 
with the wife of another osteo-
path, Dr. Randall J. Chapman, 
a t Dr. Chapman's 2,000-acre 
Rancho Calera. The ranch is in 
(Continued on PaKe 6, Column:) 
City Police Officials Take 
First Look at Home in Bay 
(Conlin11c1l From J•'lrot l'ni;e) 
Limekiln, in the mountains be-
hind Mon terey. 
She was lhere from about 
March 3 to Ma1·ch 15, said Dr. 
Ch11pn11\n. On March 12 Dr. 
Sheppard irncl D1·. Chapman 
drove up there, 375 miles, from 
Los 1\ngeles and spent the next 
three dnys au together wilh their . 
wives, said lh'e owner of the 
ranch. 
H<? prncllcci; In l311rb1rnk. with-
in Los Angeles County, he said. 
Dr. Chapman denied the Shcp-
parcls hnd any spnt O\'er the 
young Bay doctor's "playing 
a round.'' 
, Only t>isn~rce1nc11t I 
; The only dis;1i:rccment, he said. 
\\'HS between Mr,, Ctrnpman and 
Dr. Shepc111rd "bccnu~c of Dr. 
Sheppard m·i:ins: me to come 
east and prnclicc medicine in 
Clcvclund." 
"At the clld o( Sum's studies 
in Los Angeles. we drove U[l lo 
lhc rnncl1 for n 1illlc VR<:aticin/ ' 
said D r. Chapman. "The last. 
time I snw the Shcpjlards t11ey 
seemed very compatible. 
"They probably hnd their ilif· 
ficulties. llfost people do. Bul 11 
r.e1·l'l· saw them in n violent!! 
quatTcl. They seemed to me a 
well-adjusted youn~ couple.'' 
A.steed for "IJ r.n•ls" 
Dr. Shcppn1·d lost December 
was reported to ha\'C written tc 
a doctor friend in Ca lifornia ask-
ing .for "a couple of human 
heads;· an Investigator s11id 
there. The friend wrote bnck 
saying the heads could not be 
obtained, the investiimtor added. ; 
Dr. Chapman snid that nobody 
else was staying at his 1·anch 
h1;me in that period excepting 
the l\vo doctors' \ Vi\1Cs. ~~here is 
a foreman with his wile and five 
children on the rnnch, as well as 
other rnneh hands. 
Susan Hayes was goin1t to be I 
called !or more questioning to-
day. She lives In Downey, just 
outside Los ,\nge!cs. 
R eported to Ile AngTy 
Disl.rict A ttornc)' S. Ernest 
Roll was reported to hnve been 
angry at Susan's ''lying ·to me." 
She had said she s.'\w Dr. Shep-
pard only t wo times in March 
also. 
He and Capt. James Hnmil!on. 
brilliant head of the Los Angeles 
police intcllii:cnce division, were 
both checkins lc11ds theri:. Dis-
trict Attorney Burr Scott of 
Monterey County wns checking: 
lhat end. 
1-11.'rc Dclccllve Chief .lmncs E . 
McArlhu1· wi1s n~kcd. 11s he <:nmc 
out of the clc1ilh house w!lh the 
vic tim's golf slicks: "Did this 
visit change any of your ideas?" 
"No, it amplified them," said 
McArthur firmly. 
Boys wotklng for lhe Bay 
se1·vice department had been pul-
ling up a stout rope around the 
entire Sheppard yard at 2892~ 
Wcstlal<e Road. 
At one point onP. or them was 
called in t o do "n dirty job." 
The boy who was ~u lled was the 
mayor's son, Larry Houk. 
· Asko<I to Dig In Ashplt 
The hwcsliga lor~ needed him 
Ito dig into the ashpit of the !ire11luce. He came. out with his arms 
soot blackened. 
"Nolhlng 11'1.ei·c, a Jot or cob-
webs," P.ilicc Chief Frank W. 
Story oC Clcvclaod sAid. 
Story's team ot homicide men, 
assigned to the Bay myste,.Y, 
will not begin their gumshoe 
work in the field for a few days, 
he said. 
They are collecting and study-
ing all U1c reports and tran-
scripts Of qucsllonlng, the wit-
ne~scs' statements and lnborn-
tory dntn first, snid the Cleve-
land chic[. 
Cleveland Detective Robert E. 
Scholtke nnd Assistant County 
Prosecutor Thomas J. Parrino 
flew to Columbus In the after-
noon. 
Th~ Columbus hop wan only 
the first sho1·t leg of Pnrrino's 
and Scholtkc's excursion. They 
arc going to track back over 
the trail left by Dr. Sheppard 
and his wire when they went to 
California this year. 
Thnt trip took from Feb. 26 lo 
March 22 . 
Homicide men here were to 
soak up 1tll thnt has been 
nmas!~d ns evidence and. Chief 
Stor~· snid. were to make one 
composite l'CPort of the case. 
Go to Bedroom 
Those who converged upon the 
death home nrtcr the Inquest 1td-
journed were C h i c f Story, 
De p 11 t y Inspector llkAt·thur, 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber, 
Chief Assistant County Pt"Os-
ecutor S a 11 I S. D a n a c e a u. 
Deputy Sheriffs Carl Rossbach 
and Dn\"e Yettrn. Bay Sergt. Jay 
H. Hub."tch and Detccli\•e Fred 
F. Drenkhan. 
They filed in the front room. 
went immediately to the kitchen 
to commandeer U1e golf clubs in 
the kitchen to their right. 
Then they went to the living 
room. where Dr. Sheppard was 
last seen asleep on a couch at 
t he foot of the stairs. And from 
there they climbed up ·to the 
bedroom nt the stair head where 
the hotTor of the murder is writ-
ten still in blood. 
From there to the Jiving room 
again and ll1c diai:onal fireplace 
to dig U1e 1<shcs out and then 
the probers lefL 
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